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That Comet. Kinston Items NEW AD VEIITISEM i:NTS.date for Solicitor of this district, was on

hand as per appointnientaud surely, acferred onXK'AlKIvWS.' Yesterday as we were lookingii Joaptrb.1::
li'.ni, V,n.'A

,

Cotton sold here to-da- Wednesday,around" mid talking with one of NewTuesday' nigi, of1

At lf Berne's live merchants, a gentleman of at 93 cents', business dull, . , . .. ... - . - -
P 0(1.1 IT,-..- , , T

quitted himself to the. perfect satisfac-
tion of all who heard him as hq did on
Monday at Bayboro-- . .Mr,.Goa A, gpen4

cer. the Liberal, failed toi be on time.

wifmi'KTS.
i :.)!.

for brick.'
Wrtj! '

whiJi.met3 : much dignity came up when the follow-
new

T. s. l ;

Jos. Nia.n
Mrs. E. R. Page of Jones county is ohE. fllmn.li Tl?....l.:v .

iN i 'OFFK11H TO THE. C1T1ZKXS OF M:. ,r V """it.iuiovaatlif more ipg conversation took placer a visit to lier mother, Airs. uoi. mioses or

thisplace. 1 " ;
. ;'

BKH'K nnl .surrounding country it cli
..

1 fWy has Keretofore . Merchant- -" Ilow.are you Judge? you I did not learn the cause.' 1': . - '

...... ... I: , - v.-IjlJlg n tllis S lwrnnrnrxr moinimrs. lot oflook like you had seen the Comet." Col. R. D. Beaman pi Greene is spoken
J on nml Kint ' '' A iiuaiiae.

:. Sun rises, fi:U) I Length of day, '. ...
Sim sots, ) 11 hours, ilii minutes.

': Moon rises tit 11 57n.ni. .

Thj;tliGaic VA not Plajtrt...uu.,. iyinnwntrship if. thtf jndge "Yes but it cost nie too of as the Democratic candidate for Sen U sccim took - nlapc iu Bush & ,
' 1 AM1L I VjitUULltiLb,then, t'H;1j1i-itooiiiinei),iati- much." ,,.

ator from Greene and Lenoir. ," .. ,"
Put.

"Jewelsw'Wf in any VSvatiug"
for meU'.ir , ,

Merchant "How is that V" '

Judge-'!W- ell I borrowed an alarm

Allsop's la lliara saloon in Winston Fnisii,'cuFJiP,"Md' iiioht in qcality.
FH'lil.V uif,'lt.t1iat WilS.llOt IoVll Oil In liUnUKk wUUh round FUmr-nn- est gTHili--

UiO bills. A billiiml tOUllieV ,Wa.S -l- tutler, Snmll IL.n.K, Beef Tongue, Corn
'4

! The Kinston ''whist club" was down
in full force last night..

Wm. B. Isler Esq. of this place is the
first tax payer to settle his.. State, andCietv.

clock last night and set it for 4 o'clock
county taxes for the current year. ' iii i)i'0"Tcss. and one of tho players l!ei'f n'WS4. '" 1 smokeii iu-r- ,

' "" Vo"kM r," ,Ulf-I,l,i-
h I''t". ''- -'thew-- in the ' of cliiinlkiii"

' ;Vj. . ,, pi t neilC,i.HKls-- all klmlI,ea & PerrliiN' Hituee,
TftVi . Kiiistonians came down but the thiiig proved to be out of order.

It made a terrible noise and I got up, . H. R. Bryan Esq. of New Berne, and
Lint hi" iit, to witne i ''F.Rmeralda.' hischu oi him cue, wueii in wiiiueu fivsh liiuiKleil I'lXlcc, KliK'Kl 4'mti, KiiKlmli
The favorable criticism of Hazel Kirke UP my wu " an ine cnnuren wife. Thunderstntck he' dropiied Mmui .jjoiatiwis' k.vu.i.. fuu 5,in ft rh

,'. The Republicans Itavcuomij
hided a 'colored man for Regisjo- -

Deeds. ,;: .; ' '.: !.

of appoint-- ;
Senator Vance hasr' --x.iTes

Tv. w. ' ilo speaks at Swan
?.,.--r.-

i;

f Quarter on the 12th. .." ;

'; Ani'.g other freights theVcr Lily

in yesterday's JouRrtu, (we send 42 and when 1 woat out aml looka at tl,e

Dowto. Kinston) etidently did tile C10CK u was on,y ten nnutej past two.

vo&. , And
'

thev- - iro !ack to Kinston 1 ,mlde thu cluMren go to bed again and

his Cue 'ailft CliaiK, gathered ' Ills (nnenr nnIdtti, IVuties, Mnccuroui, Vow
cat'mil:''Jmt;' and"SHyin'g,,."c6me' ter.MaiuH'.ii'. .

dir this is Jio llaco; for'Olt," he ' 'rian 'ana lDem.WTminOstrode towards the door, his wife
cKngin-f- to Irim.as tho'iiKlt she' had corner of itLLu-K.m- a cuaven

Judge Sutton and Wm; Howard Esq,; of
La Grange were in town last Tuesday.

,A gentleman of this place objects ,to
his daughter studying Latin,'. Freripn
and Germauj believing one tongue, suf-

ficient for a woman,
t

, l ,

Dr. W.i A. J. Pollock wishes his Jones
.county friends to know he will be at

this morning well pleased with their 1 slt UP and called them again at 4

down. The playlet 0 CIOC,i' vve au went aovvn to the rivertrip night was an
NEW BERKE, N. C.rescued him from aJ srreat lie'ril.tr, ,.L,mi ni inn nf ana saw mat tomet. it was Deautuui,

Carried out yesterday a rioeuuehnei wi

Mr. J. L. Bryan, at Stonewall. t

Ualeigh has tho dreaded diptheria.

The (tiZrver says that Mr. J. M. Brough- -

4 ootMSm "'
In, 'fEeachihg the threshold of the place

that was robbina; hev of ' her do
the troupe it can be sai'that all the ac- - but not pay for the sleep I lost."
to-- did well. It is ah exceptionally Now every young man i the city with red

Mod conmanv ' ; 1 eye will say like the Jndge: "I was up
Trenton on Monday of Jones court! and , IN THE FIELD AGAIN!

- U' t,4.ua u n children sick With It. at his plantation next day ;:; i mestic hapiriness, she paused' and
the brave little woman, ' with the'r ...V V " 3 t .... . ...

10 sue tue cornet. '. H, It is said that II. F. Grainger Esq. of," We see Mr. Sam Swallwood reuo-vatiu- g

sidewalk "and HUhis up tbe impassioned el6'ifience of an injnredJjv. j Iii lor a Minute. TrndtklndicatloiiH. Goldsboro will be the lightning ealcula- -

huildimi ouposflo Dans 'i'u Jewels were, in session yesterdayRountree We give an extract from the Charlotte 'tot who will reduce to .'whole' riumhers
and ng'grivH'ed '"wuc sam?' "now
geiitlenion if'aiiyof ybil have wives
go home to thflm a'ndave them

Iliwliit? lately relurued fnm Northern Mr-ket- s,

wherfl lie hnK tlie F1NKHT
MTIH'K' of LAD1FJS' and UKNTK' WEAK,

for a brief sitting. Whyils not the cot Journal on the trade prospects for the the Ransoui and Jarvia 'fractiiiiis" aid, corner,
nml lleL'nlations of tlie wouiii wish 10 unprt'KM on uie piiouc in ih-i-fall. Tli6 example of the merchants of walk into the next United .States' Seu- -The iiuli-- s

ton yard floor rogreHsmg was the
query under TiiHsioiM Tfci' careful that lie is iiiviMircu to siui me most lun- -tho agony this night has cost ine." nn

The lights were- - sju'edily Wtiit- -fGraded Sehool. given on the 2d page. tidlQHS., Ill ,j . , .....that city is worthy of our consideration, ate, as Senator from North Carolina, on
; I will. bO 0f interest to the- public. They notginshed ; and the 'mine; Was ci.oTiiijsraexaminatum . Wie sjib.iect revealed the There thoy are not. satisfied with the his practical knowledge of Daboll

conclusion that tt wasOwmg to tho non- - lw,al trade around them, but reach out Euclid, r . ,Win i ; ui) in a li nished. Grifcnsbor& Patriot. For OoiitS. Yotithx. Hoy nuu Clilldren. I have
K '. ...:,..',,-i.....- aril'.-a- i Ot tn lumber. 4 ,, .. . n.,,,1 nn.Vtiivo 'tlm nrplianta' IvaiIb in nil I Hie Rreattsst variety, whteh for timlily, worki- .

nmiiHhiu mill priee eannoi lie imiL uootH una.The lumherdid not got bboard of the the BUn.0undiuif couritrv. It is a 4de- - ; Hde County Items. ; I Shoes of (ill lln U'ndinu Iniinufiielurieii cheap-
er thttft the eheapi'sl,. Huts for IjkIH b midI COMMERCIAL.The National Greehback party of

Craven county are billed to hold amass b6ntkanil the boat did not get a board awakeci'ty. The Journal says: -
I Gentlemen, nil style nml nil prices. In myOn Sonth Lake some sickness.ot,' '.n.muer.. An exteBsion of time 0ul. street8 havo presented Quite an . . . : ?

meeting in tho city of New Berne at 10 Motion iiepartineni, which is always com-
plete,I can he found nil the Ijilest In Ijulle'
iind'Oeiit' Hose. Corset of lendhiit iiiiuniliie--

Mr. Timbtiijr Fisher 's'wifo is gettingwas , iiimended a la aacvis, Vance active scene during the week past; es' NEW Itl'KNK ItlAUKET. )-- .

well. '''. ':''anil 1 t'liin the case of tiio Western pecially the two last days with the wag1- -a. m. and 8 p.m. on .Saturday, uctoper

i.w.6 ism. tuij'i', iloveH, l4iwn, Hut Uulie' nnd Uenl'I .
" l"l. ft!: 'til IJJIU

lonafrom all directions cottonm ( i a2 bringing :COTTONT-Mildling- "i 1,04 strict' ,low Jiwk. Wear, KhirtH, and Trunks, Valise etc.
nViadliWIiVi! Inw mlrWHno-'int- . ' ' ThrtnWnK oi for pastfavor, and HolloaingW. T, Caho, Esq., passed, through on' 'f . - ' i I to our market. The renorts show cotton n continuance. 1 am. iuot reKuectlully.A burglar tried to break

t
in Mrs. .

As. a- - "r, - " i v

.) iSeed cotton Extra nice, 'Sic.', ordi- -is opening rapidly and that the receipts hs canvassing tpur.,u;,,.j;. ,u ,s npmiy r, ji. h. HVLTAX:Kuli'lilo- -' f :. :Al- -

limn' house on Wednesday r.ight, and
WX ine coming season win do very ever since 83d, and still : rainingdiscovered. ' Very (imran off on being , ConNOc'.'in bulk; 73c; in sacks. '!;.Capt.'i

to Baltu,
wrlurof.mat.ip h Theprice has steadily declined JJnight and during tho week, though that usually a"lo on line prostect for more--.

TuRfENTiKE-T-Roceipt- s moderate Firmpudent, when it is remembered that the
tellr. of a woiriah, a Mrs. Hainon of Nor-- 1 occurs in the early part of every season, Geo. Credit), of ''barrel" fame, is on a at 2.50 for, yellow dip. , r, , j

police station is so near., , .
tit-'!-';- . k,,')- ,- ;f -- t.d and can not be taken as anv liasis for l..:.,:t u. nr t:-- 'CAE. Firm at 1.50 and $.1.75. .

BEESWAX-aO- c. to 22c. per lb. ' 'luiii, jiiiuuu ov- - uwrnin hh uic -
- TV vimt iiiniii. . k ai u ui way ti uiu iu ue

For Sale or Rent, .

l THK SCHOOI, KOOM ON MIDDLK KT.

formerly orcqplud hy Miss cblUNNK HAU- -.

UISON.Apvly to! !.;., O

j Ml!S. V. 1IA1UUSOX,
'

octl-f- lt 'i ' ' Or lifiO, ALLEN.

: The clever manager of the Madlsoft

Theatre Company, Mr;. J6a H. steamenewa.makij.V - yip r'cimsd-incomprehen-
-

M uioneyouc: per gallons "
JWilEAT 00c. per bushel.! --M r,. 'trcfrx.1 "iiiore w worroiic t yaay Biblo fact was stated to the Journal : W. D. Swindell has gone North, via

CODNTUYl BAxwt-llam- s i lac;:, sidesnight,. I. aud another . .. were reporter by several leading merchants, Fairfield and E. City; to purchase new
16c; shoulders 15c, Lard 15c,. , ;; ; -

rooming ts yther, ana uuriml. tii nignt "" "Jul: Cood S. r, ;.: , ,. -

Hart, gave. us a call yesterday. iihe
personnel of the entire troupe speaks

in praise of the management. ; j.

'kinston was well represented at the
aU'4astrtih?VftTT 'Among the visitors

founilthel-ul- aV', and 1 l"li' t Mrs tvtwiio ii inn it, ibii nio t,ni fo rcctriiiio ui i ,

l J
... cotton and large sums of money paid It iis said that Capt. Tolson's 'rice will .Dissolution of Partnership- -

Tlie lioretofore cilstlng be--it..., .,- ...,. ,,. ill windowiAXUllilu. lllioniii, unu 111-- out to larmers. me ruio is timt the piin ouV from 25to30 or nwr(v
- busll,

Iwcpii .1. .1. wolieniicn anil M. w . ismanwoou,to ti 'rpohr raised.'. The boaj was thor i caict jkul ui nun iiiimcj in ici v tn inn

, Bekp On foot, 5c. to 0c. ., '. ,

j Eoos 17c. per dozen. "'.', ' V ;

i Peanuts 1.50. per bushel.' i

; FODDEB 75c. per hundred for new. 1

PKacues 50o. per peck.' ,. i;

Apples 50a75c. per bushel, ; .. ;.' '
i Picaes $1.00 per bushel. ,

Giupes Scupiiernong, S100al.lt) per

under tlie llini name ot woi.r KNUKJl
!s this day dlHsolved bycity ; so far this season that has not been sMaixwooh,oughly searched and she cou) J not be' from that town we observed Mrs. A,ll)ert

' Pnrvoft. Mrs. A. J. Loftin, Mrs. VS. thecuse. ' '. ; Tho Avet, UiBagreeable weather does mutual consent..found, so the presumritiou is that she J. J. Woi.ff.ndkk,
S. W. HMAI.I.WOOO.

, 0-- t 2d, 1S.S2. U't;iiltwcommitted suic by; leapinj into the shown. a very marked iinprovWnt T ,. New Berne, N. ('
bushel. ,. Vwatot. . f uurmgwie wees. ;.xne reporter noticea "r " ' ",vv' ""r -

.' 4 Miller 'Wrsi Dr. Tall,. Misses Cynthia

VSull. JorinieKornegay and Carrie Ilaril- -

" '" Those who have used Olive Butter ajvy
.... j..' ii. i .i i.:

I that merchants in every line of trade in
a . . ' 1 i Y... J T1 Jl .11 For Malarial Districtsisvnriru. t ....-.,-

,.
, were Kept mumv. umi u rrmav ana it tt ti t j: i:,; .. 'i ci' i. i i l ' v ii juuuui Linn., m iiitiut u itiuur

.Onions $1.50 per bushel. ' '
J Beans 80c. per bushel. , i ;

j Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c; green 5c. . ., .

i Taluw 6c, pejt lb.. s. r-

I Chickens Grown, 50c." tier pair; .;
' '

i .. i. i .i , i it fit A fnv Siilimtm 10 m rttirtf it finthat iu auaiuon to ns
cendary. Tlici havchoen tiiout a half su aimcuit to wait, upon aajne "

His
- - .

returnedopponent hasproperties, that for frying it is far ur
peVWr to lard, as tho article cooked Ve- - tni'ast.six mqiiuis, ana- - f HANCOCK'S CHILL FILLS.MEXwBolted. SO n?r bushel.' There is no cessation of the wholesale i,m '

Potatoes Irish, if 1.50, sweet 70c! pernevviy everyone ta woiK or an incen- - business, The depots show every daytains all of its original flavor. For fi y-- We learn that the "Liberal'1 nomin bushel.-.- ' ' I 'li.' i ! U,? ,.lm- - T ip motive has been not train large amounts or ireismt Deinff sent in . ' OF THE WATCH-TO- W EK,ing oysters, steaks or eggs it is, invalu t T ,. . . , , . . i, i I everv dirention. Tl, is crntifvinir to fml for Reoresentative will decline: also that. Suinoles West India 5 inch, mixed, ., Waslllugtou, '. C, Kept. M. 1882.auce dui eviueiuiy to. tiruw out r, :' .; , . " -
, . ' ' lable. - V ; ; S2.50 per M. Building 5, inch, heaios,

1'iivv rWrrniPid. Thfti r.lan nf """r.:.m.:,"'""'' uie uu.ii.i.ce lor oiicim uoes. UOI aiill- -
V r , every oraiiciioi uusiuess wno snow an i.i. m.. .50; saps, !jty.uu per :'

sJohnnie Dillineham took his first les
MESsns. HANCOCK KHOS,: '

(3ENTI.EMKN: I Inke plensure In wiyinR I
hnve lined your ( HlLly Pl'Ll nnd they have
proved luvtihmhlo for Chill and Fever. I

lildlngs set On fire point to this fact amount of enterprise and business tact
son iiwWI,y '"ding yesterday..1 As (Ad unsurpassed any wiiere, and cousiderinK JUr, Wakoley is tho ,"Jjiberar', chair,4neiTool h endangering the j property
whiifed around Hancock's corner jlie.

iiiv the great disadvantage they labor under man and champion in . this benighted
in high rates of freights to Charlotte .
tl lliKerimiiintr.ua noninak tham' . nnCaaa,'r'' ' M- has AUOUt

"tire city to see which one of
Jompanjes can get on? the fu sthad the sympathy of many bystanders;,

tik'i

regani iiieui inuiKpeiisiioie ior .inuiiriiii inx-tric-

and simply a trial will convince the
liitwt ejipUoim. .; t

Verj' respectfully,
;Oct:l,dtf. i ; J. I,. Winkield..

y but when some ono stepped out and
rates from Charlotte, they have main- - "ta followersstr-ea- i water. we hope tkr reward

' By . order ' ' Board Commissioners,
Craven county; the Clerk will advertise
for sealed proiiosals for 100,000 Brick, to
be delivered at .the;'Depot or on the

' halted tho pony Johnnie joined in tho wf'l binK out tho offender. - .lie is ev- - tamed remarkably well a large whole- - Died, near Sladesville,:Sept. 21st, Jos
i I i ,i.i'hearty laugh.. : i

, '; '. ' wuuumniiii nun niiur miu onuill laro- - n,..A.,i: ..,j ki:L,lin...-- i A. II. POTTER & CO.,idt'utlj' ii lit inmate for the Ajylum or
i Mate Dennison bought a lot of seed Una and Georgia, and the business for " "'"D ' " '""''"

September indicates i that the coining 5 days. 'A useful man has beeu taken.
wharf at tlie foot of. Craven street, in
the City of Newbern,'and a sample! of
the brick accompany each proposal;"

Peuetentiary.
knfitton tin Wednesday that came in from rV1' i.s U. iau ami winter wm snow a tar more ex- - Anotner.goou man gone., tie was ,a

Proposals to be received on or betoro
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONERS,tensive trade than we have ever had. member of the M.' E. church.Hyde, , vve unnu nts cotton, seea. on Youua Lawyers, the: 1st Monday in Novemberfl882.i '. ,i ; r i i i;iImills one of the moat imX)rj,ant indus- ,Ve iioti1' among the younfj lawyers 't; Tclcnbono CJosnln. i I. ,.. .. .JOS..JNELH01S,
j auglS-dpc- tl Clerk Board Com'rs. 'Stries in the city.. ; Ij; willhelpto enhance oass examination Wfore the MANUFACTURERS OFStonewall Items.Mr. Harpeb: I have been very much

Itho price of seed cotton in all the, coun-- Si ti- - 'Yl irt.oit uesday, tue names annoyed by your making ' me "gossip FRENCH & AMERICANTT TYT T ...oi '
!! ''Ili'L..-r- , of Caruret.anclJtry sni rounding and; will help to devel ii a

j i't; $50 REWARD!through the telephone." 1 dislike it n jMTB. ri. vy , ijone is very iu,., j )nf j

CANDIES.Clones L mas, Jr., of.'Naw Berne.bp new trade for the city. ; ; tensely for myself, but particularly for
the other ladies mentioned with me. I Mr. Jas.JI. Miller )h other twin, i boy ; i 1" Sl'lj 'ii! ii; iRiijiyiXi, ;:. ..;Ht.:i j;,.i;

Tlio city Of New Borne will' ptvy a rewarn of Anil dealers in Forein mid IXmegtlc Fruits,At the Midland depot yesterday were am sure your object cannot be to injure infant is very low from the effect j ofMr. FU r has been-- studjjing with
lhelirn'0 .ummons & Manlk of .this i foils. Also viniirs, looncco, ioys, eic.

three large Philadelphia schoqueiv un me or to bring me unpleasantly belore whooping cough and fever (forevwencoltio.conyict Pensetthig r. .f( aek Mm A &nr., In Inn l.lil lit in or tn Uin A niiilem v I liwn nil Iloading coal, and preparing, to take in v i'" t i,.i thk ,4.1 '.':i.-i.- '..city', and we l"ivnthat his examination
rellected c .aerable credit on his ''.i KV' BRttA'K, N. C. wpt26 dtfzen, except So far as advertisinir mv I "M iuro ui meeting ir. yi;iuMeiv, ff n ':. ..(umber., The .Ilqttie Slieets, i three

tl k'frp'WARD; Mayor.' octfldlw.has beencareful tfai Mr. Thomai goods ' The ladies have been to see me Elpbeustone and 'Seeing liis iniachihery
in regard to the matter, and, I know no which is being put :irtb' jiositi'on for prf'blaster, bad, jnst arrived; the J, B. T

studyuur. w "ick. & VAnderson was unloading and ready for IJ'' h'''llUu-dy- fof
Vneiik atGfeensl) iro. v'e;4 ard himlumber to arrive over tho railroad, and note to you. I will send you an adver- - Pig Jute at Vandemere; Jas Satur-tiseme- nt

soon,; , In haste. ., ' ' v day. If ho succeeds as well in the jute
i .',.;-i:'.- ? ' .' .f!rr.-.r.-T-f)- Z .J fM '.:. I."

j '.t'vV.ifw.''hw'- ,i7 Ti' tdj l4dl!i.$'U;t
Tlifc l)liiUC(? dliei ou tubscrll'tloil to tlieapl--

Cliapcl'Iill a few. years mol and beLhe J. A. Collins had finished unloading
rT: Late of Newbern, N. C.,' v

pili - tyU :'

;fTREElfi;Ci.K
Eespectfully, , i,, . . business as he does' in' impressing the,

.Miss Kate Ll Carraway.ind was ready to go down the river for gavo pryiiiso then of ,f makiuK a fine
tnl slock of THK JJEWBKHN. ATHLETIC

toad O'f lumber from Pamlico. ? October 5.1S32;! ;.". ;.v -. '. f:.!- b T f:' " ' iiiator. i AN!), SIHUAL CLUB', .is iJci-e- called bi.success w ii oeW complete.atei- sorrv tile "Telenhono OoRRin" ':. TU4 ittocklibUle'rrf.ftre' requested to; Viinke'lili- -
IVancc Coiiilna'. l'Uli 1'iAids and fierinnii (Jaril tiiHiife'phymciit ui ttid BiWwuiryi! who wiu Cotton Factors and Conimisslou Merch'tshas'taen'annov.W: nnrl'thU moi "bo if "on., Wi,' UhO leavtls tOKlay:tb ilin

fiildroas.' V:Senator Z. I?. Vanco will ,i Ih this1 section wo 'arc. r.lls any blame should fall nn Wi. Carra. ish his canvass. Jle.or any Mother! wan1 above
iiit'theyi" newall - ,i .ri ... i, . .n . jpopple of ramlico county the,want4 of artificial fisherii4,

Uieniopon lsBuoench.a certiticiii.oi siock.',;; j koi nthkh & Co,'" '

j AtjUMHioil.is called toAi'lJcle, of Coiistltu-- : Cumminsioii J .. NOHFOI.K. VA.
1' Old Slip, M.Y. J V '

Won:,. who lWll he, a defin- - j
f

iiucut in imyiiient of stock suhsc'riptlori' ', 'i Consignmcnja solicited. '

' ' ? u BUl mn au 1116 XIierRJ m imOf bourseay; any one reading it wijlon the 17th inst. Hope ' take it arc very Scceptabio in the cei
ijdveniont to give New Ui . . V r ' J. . to " vn.ft t.hla tVititnnt - .Tiia IJU linioNoticewest., ThuStof gives this li' for lliirty days, Minll forfeit all privileges i Prompt and faithful attention gliar- -

as llioi'iilieriof tills Chili. I f ! '.! tt.of some n.nds in Duplin: ; ,The Paragon Safe. iat was thoi.trht to he iinohir.ei.ir.ri.ihle. e miu.iurauauuwauu , lanteetjl. to all' business entrusted toJ .1 i T JZJ- :L II! H'J Bytwderjof t ho Board of pireetorskA corretiiondent writes us that .'thereWe len.ru from Capt. Spencer that the Ami. too. we wero reallv under tho im- - 1 uu uwe (r ml ,UH
..,,! i ;; :8epid&w.)inx!t;12(. j, Jlj O; ;K. IfOlXJ K, (rrBtnry, ,. Ithfan..'are in tho extreme western portyn irjf ....'. ... ,:. v ij,.--. . ...... ..... ... . ., ,.. iob. , ::'- ''schooner Paragon, which was reported Duplin county some eight or ten Jish prcsHKiii uiai. niuies were not so lerrioiy . ,r. TI
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